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a b s t r a c t
Since the perfection of the blue light emitting diode twenty years ago, LED production by MOCVD has
seen strong growth. The luminous efﬁcacy of current LED lamps is now among the highest for all light
sources. In order to obtain highest efﬁcacy, brightness and color trueness, the control of the epitaxial
process by which the LED epi ﬁlm is produced is crucial. As for any chemical reaction, the product of the
reaction depends on the composition of the educts, the reaction temperature and pressure. The better
the control of process parameters the better controlled are the properties of the product.
For liquid organometallic precursors, controlled evaporation is employed to generate a vapor. To
ensure that the intended concentration is delivered to the reactor with the greatest precision, it is
important to understand and control three critical parameters: the temperature of the liquid, total
pressure and carrier gas ﬂow. While carrier gas ﬂow and total pressure can be controlled with high
precision, the temperature of the liquid precursor shifts considerably with carrier gas ﬂow, ﬁll level, and
geometric factors of the thermal bath and the cylinder. We analyzed the performance of a commonly
used cylinder ﬁlled with trimethylgallium (TMGa) to quantify the typical performance of on-board
sources. After turning on the carrier gas, the TMGa cools by more than 1 1C which results in a
concentration decrease, i.e. TMGa delivery error of more than 6%. It takes about 90 min or circa 50 g
of TMGa to reach steady state with a stable concentration. We will show how central delivery from an
engineered evaporation device reduces the TMGa delivery error to less than 70.5% allowing instant use
of the vapor without waiting for a source to stabilize.
& 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
Controlled evaporation to deliver a well-deﬁned concentration of
normally liquid precursors to the OMVPE process has long been
employed. The principle is simple: keep the liquid at a well-deﬁned
temperature, keep the total pressure in the apparatus at a well-deﬁned
pressure, and send the carrier gas through the apparatus using a mass
ﬂow controller (MFC). The vapor pressure of high purity liquids is
extremely well correlated with the temperature of the system and –
given small ﬂows and large surfaces for heat to enter from a reservoir
– can be used for precision delivery. Like most physicochemical
systems this evaporation apparatus cannot easily be scaled. Ideally,
the vessel containing the liquid precursors should be scaled in height
while leaving the cross section small. This way the vessel resembles a
heat exchanger with a large surface by which heat can enter. For
practical reasons though, the have become larger in diameter rather
than taller. During the same time carrier gas ﬂows have increased.
These developments have led to a loss of control over the concentra-
tion of precursor at the outlet of the evaporation apparatus [1].
Particularly the lack of control over the temperature in the system
leads to unintended deviations of the concentration of the precursor
vapor of 10% or more. This is detrimental to the yields of the epitaxy
process that is fed by the evaporation apparatus. Especially for the
commercially important production of LEDs small deviations of
precursor concentration can cause shifts of the emission wavelength.
The resulting LEDs are not ﬁt for use in a number of products with
tight color and brightness speciﬁcations.
2. Effects of High rate evaporation
The vapor pressure curves that are commonly used to calculate
the concentration of a precursor in a carrier gas are derived from
the Clausius-Clapeyron equation for phase transitions. For a liquid
to gas transition it takes the simpliﬁed form of:
log p¼ A=TþB ð1Þ
where A is related to the latent heat of the process. The equation is
valid for the evaporation near the equilibrium. For small ﬂows
and low mass output the system is close to equilibrium the
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calculations of the precursor mass ﬂow to the OMVPE process are
very accurate.
For the LED OMVPE process, though, large precursor mass ﬂows
are desired, especially for TMGa in order to shorten the growth
times. Mass ﬂow rates of 1 g/min TMGa per supply line are
becoming common for large production reactors. The speciﬁc
enthalpy of evaporation for TMGa is 4.8 W min/g which means
that for 1 g/min of TMGa vapor 4.8 W are ﬂowing through the
evaporation apparatus. With this power ﬂow the system is farther
from equilibrium and the vapor concentration calculated from the
vapor pressure equation has to be tested for accuracy.
For the discussion of the precision of TMGa output we need to
present the characterization of the evaporation from a cylinder of 5 l
content with a aspect ratio (height/diameter) of 1.1. Fig. 1(a) and (b)
show the response of the TMGa temperature and the TMGa output
concentration to a change of the carrier gas ﬂow (N2 here). The output
concentration was measured by an acoustic binary gas sensor. The
total pressure inside the cylinder was 755 torr. The only difference
between Fig. 1(a) and (b) is the TMGa content of the cylinder: 1800 g
in a) and 820 g in b). In both cases the temperature of the TMGa is up
to one °C higher than the bath temperature because the top of the
cylinder could not be immersed due to the size of the cylinder. The top
surface exposed to room temperature heats the TMGa inside the
cylinder. Fig. 1 (a) and (b) start at near-zero ﬂowwhich is the condition
when the carrier gas bypasses the cylinder when not in use. The
increase of carrier gas ﬂow to 1000 std cm3min-1 causes the TMGa to
cool down. At ﬁrst the heat is taken from the internal heat of the
TMGa before after about 90 minutes a steady state is reached at a
temperature where the temperature differential between the bath and
TMGa allows exactly the amount of energy to ﬂow that is needed to
evaporate the TMGa. At lower ﬁll levels the surface through which
energy can enter the TMGa is smaller, thus a higher temperature
differential is required at otherwise same conditions. The concentra-
tion shift for TMGa is 4% °C-1. Under some common conditions only
90% of the expected amount or less is delivered to the epitaxy process.
Time to steady state is around 90 minutes which translates into
roughly 50 grams of TMGa that have to be vented.
Of interest is the observation that, the vapor concentration exactly
follows the vapor pressure at the actual temperature. This suggests
that the saturation of the carrier gas is nearly instantaneous when it
leaves the dip tube. Only at very low ﬁll levels with the liquid
precursor level just above the end of the dip tube and the path length
approaching zero the saturation will cease and the concentration of
the TMGa will fall more than the temperature of the liquid dictates.
3. Additional controls and central delivery
Even higher evaporation rates are required for central delivery
systems. In such systems the vapor is generated on demand for
multiple OMVPE reactors at a production facility. Central delivery
systems in general have the advantage of much better controls
that can economically be implemented and greatly improve the
accuracy for all users. One such system for CVD precursors, the
Vaporstation™ III central delivery system by Dow Electronic
Materials is capable of the delivery of 15 g/min of TMGa(vapor)
at a total ﬂow of 20 slm. The evaporators in these systems feature
isothermal shrouds, and precision thermometers and electrical
heaters inside the precursor liquid. Fig. 2 shows the output
stability of TMGa in N2 carrier gas for varying loads of up to 10.5
slm. The scale of the vertical axis of Figs. 1 and 2 are the same.
With central delivery the output concentration does not change
with ﬂow. The stabilization period is eliminated.
At half of themaximum design output of 20 slm the power ﬂowing
through the evaporation apparatus at is 36W. The question is: Even
with good temperature control, will the predictions of the vapor
pressure Eq. (1) still be accurate under such high output conditions?
In order to answer this question we used two Vaporstation III
central delivery systems side-by-side and loaded them with high
purity n-hexane which we found is a good model substance for TMGa.
The evaporation enthalpy of hexane is 6.1W min g-1close to TMGa's
4.8 W min g-1. The vapor pressure of hexane at 15 1C is about 15%
lower than that of TMGa and its density is about 57% that of TMGa.
The substitutionwith hexane was necessary because of the pyrophoric
nature of TMGa and the absence of a epitaxy facility to consume the
TMGa. Flows of 10 slm though one unit for a hexane output of about
5.6g/min require about 34W of power. The test setup is shown in
Fig. 3. The needle valves NV simulate a facility of about ten OMVPE
tools each drawing ﬂow from the central system. Changing a needle
valve simulates the addition or drop of another reactor to the supply.
The shut off valves SO allow different ﬂow paths to an acoustic binary
gas sensor and to the simulated epitaxy facility.
Fig. 1. temperature of liquid TMGa and vapor concentration in response to changes of carrier gas ﬂow. 5 l cylinder, total pressure 755 Torr. (a) 1800 g TMGa (b) 820 g TMGa.
Fig. 2. TMGa vapor concentration from central delivery system under varying loads
(Mixture ﬂow).
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In practice, small temperature ﬂuctuations cannot be eliminated.
The thermal mass of the precursor liquid makes temperature control
slow. Common industrial temperature control hardware speciﬁes an
indication accuracy of 0.3 °C which leads to a temperature difference
and thus a concentration difference from apparatus to apparatus. To
eliminate the effects of imperfect temperature control, the adjust-
ment of total pressure is employed as a fast concentration correction.
In order to have the same output for all delivery units (global
precision), a calibrated precision thermometer measures the tem-
perature of the precursor to a precision of better than 0.1°C. The
temperature difference between set point and measurement is used
to calculate the vapor pressure difference via the vapor pressure
curve. The correction factor is used to adjust the total pressure in
order to keep the concentration constant. Fig. 4 shows that under
signiﬁcant load changes the output concentration of the precursor
remains within 70.5% of set point for both delivery units. The
vertical axis shows arbitrary units rather than a concentration. We
left the acoustic sensor with the material parameters for TMGa in
nitrogen rather than changing them to the parameters for hexane in
nitrogen.
The results show that even for high evaporation rates at
high energy ﬂows the vapor pressure curve accurately predicts the
concentration for TMGa (Fig. 2) and for hexane (Fig. 4). We expect the
same to be true for all common III–V OMVPE precursors although
from a strict viewpoint the useful range has to be veriﬁed for each
precursor.
4. Summary
Precision vapor feed to the OMVPE process requires a precisely
known and closely controlled temperature of the precursor inside
the evaporation apparatus. For TMGa, the prevalent delivery method
by an onboard evaporation apparatus has been scaled up in a way
and to an extend that good temperature control has been lost. This
leads to lower than expected mass ﬂow of TMGa to the epitaxy
process.
Large volume production of a precisely controlled vapor and
the delivery from a central delivery station signiﬁcantly improves
control. For the economically important TMGa and its model
substance hexane, the equilibrium vapor pressure curve can
be used to accurately predict the concentration, even at high
evaporation rates of 7 g/min and the associated high power ﬂows
through the evaporation apparatus of 30 W. It is possible to
precisely adjust a binary gas mixture by maintaining the tempera-
ture of the liquid precursor within a narrow range and correct for
small temperature deviations from the set point. Using a calibrated
precision thermometer the deviation can be measured and trans-
lated into a vapor pressure shift. Precise concentration is main-
tained by adjusting the total pressure in the system by the amount
of vapor pressure shift.
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Fig. 3. Test set-up of two central delivery units to test vapor output stability at high
output ﬂow.
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